The integration of data on diagenesis and stratal geometry at the margin of the Vercors carbonate platform (SE France) shows that the most prominent break in depositional style does not coincide with the platform-top horizon exhibiting the most extensive meteoric alteration. This observation again illustrates the ambiguity of geometrical criteria to define sequence boundaries related to subaerial exposure.
subaerial exposure unconfonnities and abrupt basinward shifts of shallow water facies regressions of Posamentier al. 1992; Schlager 1993; Franseen et al. 1993; Pomar, 1993 ; Goldstein & Franseen both of which are indicative of relative falls in sea-level. The diagenetic susceptibility and flat-top to flank morphology of carbonate platforms make the preservation, distribution and resulting recognition of subaerial exposure ties in these deposits greater than in siliciclastic systems James Choquette 1984; Weimer 1992 respectively) separated by a basinward wedge of finer-grained sediments (called the Fontaine Colombette Marls; Figs 2a, b and 3a, b; Arnaud 1). Significant controversy has developed over the extent to which these stratal geometries were created by third-order sea-level cycles (Arnaud 1981; Jacquin et al. 1991; Hunt Tucker 1993; Stafleu et al. 1994; Everts al. 1995) . However, to date no detailed diagenetic analyses have been completed at the stratigraphic intervals where the major changes in depositional geometries occur.
In the present study, petrographic, geochemical, and fluid inclusion analyses have been on strategic Bi 5 and Bi 6 top and platform-flank bedding surfaces to identify subaerial exposure unconformities in the Vercors carbonate platform. The stratigraphic position of these exposure ties are then evaluated with respect to the scale stratal geometries and sedimentological framework of the Vercors carbonate platform to evaluate reconstructions of sea-level history.
Methods
Polished thin-sections were examined with odoluminescence on a Technosyn 800 Cold Luminoscope operating at 12 Kv. Carbon and oxygen isotope analyses of calcite and dolomite were measured using two different techniques, the first of which was by the analysis of released during digestion of drilled powders in 100% phosphoric acid at on a V.G. Micromass-903 mass spectrometer. Acid digestion data are reported as and for gas relative to PDB in the standard per mil notation, and yield an analytical precision of 0.1 per mil for and 0.2 per mil for C. Isotopic analyses were also completed on liberated by laser ablation on a Finnegan MAT 251 mass spectrometer (Smalley al. 1989 (Bodnar Bethke 1987; Goldstein 1990 Goldstein , 1993 . Inclusions that did not develop a vapour-phase when returned to room temperature were not used for further analyses. Inclusions were cooled until all of the liquid in the inclusion was frozen, and then slowly heated at a rate of per minute until all of the ice was melted, yielding a final melting temperature
The techniques used to determine the primary versus secondary origin of inclusions, ratios, and gas phase pressures follow Roedder (1984) .
Geological and stratigraphic setting
The Vercors carbonate crops out in the External Alpine units Region) of the Western Alps (Fig. 1) . Late Cretaceous to Tertiary Alpine tectonics have been relatively mild in this area, and therefore the strata are largely undeformed except for some local faults. During the Early Cretaceous, the Vercors platform formed the southern extension of the Jura platform and rimmed the northern margin of the Vocontian Basin ( Fig. 1 A complete sedimentological and stratigraphic description of the exposures in the Cirque is presented in Everts al. (1995) . Based o n integrated studies of stratal geometries and Everts et al. (1995) propose that the Bi 5 and 6 grainstone tongues originally described by Arnaud (1981) be subdivided into Bi 5-1,2 and Bi (Figs b and b) . One section from the platform-top and one section from the flank have been analysed in the present study (Figs 2b, 3b and 4) . The platform-top lithologies are composed (Fig. 4) of: (1) Bi 5-2, a 60 m-thick sequence of coarse-grained grainstones alternating with coral-stromatoporoid boundstones, which is capped by a 1 layer of coral boundstones; (2) a c. 15 m-thick recessive unit of fine-grained packstones and grainstones that separates Bi 5-2 and Bi 6-1; (3) Bi 6-1, a 25m-thick sequence of cross-bedded, grained grainstones overlain by coral floatstones and a 3m-thick cap of pack-floatstones; and (4) Bi 6-2, a 30m-thick sequence of bedded algal foraminifer and oolitic grainstones, with a coral floatstone bed at 15m from the base.
Four prominent bedding surfaces have been observed in the platform-top sequence of the Cirque (Figs 2b and 4) . Surface 1 is the bedding plane at the top of the stromatoporoid boundstones 40 m below the top of the Bi 5-2 sequence. The Surface 2 bedding plane is at the top of coral rudist boundstones that cap the Bi 5-2 sequence. Surface 3 is the bedding surface at the top of rudist pack-floatstones capping the Bi 6-1 sequence. And finally, the Surface 4 bedding plane occurs within the lower portion of the Bi 6-2 limestones, approximately 15 m above Surface 3 at the top of a coral floatstone bed. Some of these surfaces have been assigned sequence stratigraphic by previous authors. Jaquin al. (1991) proposed that a sequence boundary occurs at approximately the level of Surface 2. Conversely, Hunt Tucker (1993) interpreted the bed a t the top of Bi 6-1 as a 'forced regressive wedge' topped by a sequence boundary in a position equivalent to Surface 3.
The platform-flank lithologies are composed (Figs 3b and 4) of: (1) (5) Bi an over 120 m-thick sequence of massive tified medium-to coarse-grained skeletal stones. Tracing of bedding surfaces (Fig. 4) shows that the boundary between Subunits B and of the Fontaine Colombette Marls is the downslope continuation of Surface 3 the Bi 6-1 top). A conspicuous scour at the base of the Bi is likely to represent the downward continuation of Surface 4 (Everts 1995).
Paragenetic sequence

Platform-top paragenesis
A total of 19 paragenetic events have been indentified at the Surface 3 bedding plane in the uppermost Bi 6-1 rudist pack-floatstones and the lowermost Bi 6-2 algal foraminifer grainstones. Conversely, a total of only 4 paragenetic events have been observed at Surfaces 1, 2 and 4. Because Surface 3 exhibits more diagenetic events than Surfaces 1, 2 and 4, it will serve as a comparative standard with which to evaluate diagenesis on Surfaces 1, 2 and 4. The stratigraphic distribution of each of the paragenetic events with respect to the Surface 3 bedding plane has been used to establish the relative timing of the diagenetic alteration.
Paragenetic sequence across
The Bi 6-1 pack-floatstones are composed of large rudist shells, corals, bivalves, algae, foraminifers, microborings, envelopes, and The Event A6 bladed calcites are distinct from the previous Event A4 cements not only in their distribution, but also in that they are slightly larger in length) and exhibit a brightly zoned cathodoluminescence (Fig. 7) . And finally, a blocky calcite cement was precipitated within the rudist shell molds (Event A7; Figs 5 and 6) that encrusts the Event A6 bladed calcites and occluded most of the remaining moldic porosity (Fig. 7) . The Event A7 blocky calcites are up to 300 in diameter and exhibit concentric cathodoluminescence zonations as well as zoning ( Fig. 9 ). Elongate cylindrical borings were then formed (Event Figs 5 and 6) that cross-cut all previous paragenetic events (Fig. 10) . The Event A8 borings are up to 2cm in length with smooth walls that taper toward a rounded termination ( completely filled rudist shell chambers, rudist shell molds, shelter porosity and Event A8 burrows (Fig. 10 ). The internal sediments have filtefed into primary and secondary porosity within the Bi 6-1 limestones down to 7 m below the Surface 3 bedding plane.
Two separate dolomitization episodes then . took place on Surface 3. The first is composed of dolomite that preferentially replaces the Event A9 red internal sediments (Event AIO; Figs 5 and 6). The Event A10 are euhedral crystals that exhibit bright concentric cathodoluminescent zonations (Figs 7 and 8). The second generation of dolomite (Event Figs 5 and 6) is a cement that encrusts the upper surface of the Event dolomitized red internal sediment petals. The Event A l l cement dolomites are 100-300 pm-diameter rhombohedra with a bright homogeneous cathodoluminescence (Fig. and are therefore distinct in distribution, size and cathodoluminescence fabric from the Event A10 dolomites (Fig. 8) . A blocky calcite cement (Event A12; Figs 5 and 6) then encrusted the Event A l l dolomite cements to occlude the remaining primary porosity. The Event A12 blocky calcites are 100-200 pm-diameter crystals that exhibit concentric zonations under luminescence in addition to and zoning (Fig. 8 ). The Bi 6-2 grainstones overlying Surface 3 are composed of well rounded fragments of algae, rudists, oysters, foraminifers and red lithoclasts (Events and B2, Fig. 5 ). Several of the Bi 6-2 lithoclasts are dolomitized, and contain truncated dolomite rhombohedra at their margins that are encrusted by calcite cements (Fig. 11) . The initial phase of intergranular Bi 6-2 calcite cementation is composed of rims of bladed to dog-toothed calcite crystals pm in length that have concentric cathodoluminescent zonations (Event B3; Figs 5 and 11). This was followed by the partial dissolution of bivalve shells (Event B4; Figs 5 and the timing of which is indicated by the absence of Event B3 bladed calcites within bivalve molds. And finally , i'. . then encrusted the to occlude the The Event A12 um-diameter crystals tions under and Surface 3 are fragments of algae, and red Lithoclasts Several of the Bi 6-2 , and contain Ira at their margins te cements (Fig. 11) .
Bi 6-2 calcite rims of bladed to in length zonaand l l). This was of bivalve 1 the timing of absence of Event B3 ve molds. And finally 11 ). In addition, the A12 calcite cements occur exclusively within the underlying Bi 6-1 limestones, while the B7 calcites are confined to the overlying Bi 6-2 limestones.
The late-stage Surface 3 paragenetic events occur in both the underlying Bi 6-1 floatstones and the overlying Bi 6-2 grainstones. The first is extensive fracturing (Event CI; Figs 5, 6 and 12) that cross-cuts all previous depositional and diagenetic events. This was followed by a blocky calcite cement (Event C2; Figs 5,6 and 12) that was precipitated within the Event fractures. The Event C2 blocky calcites are up to in diameter and exhibit concentrically zoned cathodoluminescence ( Fig.   1 Paragenetic sequence across Surfaces 1, 2 and 4. Surfaces 1, 2 and 4 exhibit less diagenetic alteration than Surface 3, with each surface containing only four paragenetic events. Following deposition, bivalves and other skeletal grains were partially to completely dissolved (Fig. 13 ). This was followed by the precipitation of patchy rims of bladed to dog-toothed calcite cements within intergranular and biomoldic porosity. These crystals have scalenohedral terminations and exhibit concentric cathodoluminescent zonations (Fig. 13 ). Blocky calcite cements were then precipitated that occluded the remaining porosity. These blocky calcite crystals are in diameter and exhibit a concentrically-zoned odoluminescence (Fig. 13) . And finally, fractures cross-cutting all previous events are filled with blocky calcites exhibiting concentric minescent zonations identical to those of the Event calcites. As observed on Surface 3, some internal sediments composed of red, argillaceous mate: secondary (intrasl 2 and 4. However 2 and 4 intern; more than stones. In form-top Surfacer dolomitized above Surface 3. Surfaces 1, 2 and 4. exhibit less nan Surface 3, with each four paragenetic events. bivalves and other skeley to completely dissolved owed by the precipitation .ed to dog-toothed calcite granular and biomoldic pm-long crystals have and exhibit conscent zonations (Fig. 13 ). s were then precipitated porosity. These are in diaoncentrically-zoned cath-13). And finally, fractures events are filled with ng concentric cathodoluto those of the observed on Surface 3, composed of red, argillaceous materials have primary and secondary (intraskeletal) porosity on Surfaces 1, 2 and 4. However, unlike Surface 3, the Surface 1, 2 and 4 internal sediments did not penetrate more than into the underlying limestones. In addition, the rocks overlying platform-top Surfaces 2 and 4 do not contain red dolomitized lithoclasts similar to those found above Surface 3.
The paragenesis of the packstones and grainstones comprising the platform flank succession has not been studied in detail except for an interval at the base of Subunit C of the Fontaine Colombette a t the sediments at the base of the Bi 6-2 grainstones on the platform-top section, and have not been observed in any other stratigraphic interval within the platform-flank section. Each of these red lithoclasts is composed of a complex mosaic of original grain fabrics and secondary calcitizaThe lithoclasts commonly contain rhombshaped molds filled with small equant calcite crystals with concentric cathodoluminescent zonations (Fig. 14) . These calcite molds occurring at the margin of rounded are truncated (Fig. 14) . In addition, host grains and rhombic molds are cross-cut by fractures with calcites. These calcites are less than in diameter and have concentric cathodoluminescent zonations. downslope continuation 3; Fig. 4 ). The rocks in this interval are composed of coarse-grained, well The isotopic and trace element composition of rounded fragments of algae, rudists, oysters and the skeletal components, and calcite foraminifers, as well as significant quantities of and dolomite cements comprising the Surface 3 red lithoclasts. The red lithoclasts are composed paragenetic sequence are in (Fig. 15) ; and (2) a negative peak in bulk rock at Surface 3 that decreases in the underlying limestones from the average baseline ratios exhibited in the rest of the platform-top section (Figs 16 and 17) . The depositional and diagenetic components comprising Surface 3 generally exhibit low abundances of Mg, Mn and Fe (Table 1 ). The only exceptions to this the high M n abundances (104 to 156 ppm) in the Event A l l dolomite cements; and (2) the high Mn 204 ppm) and Fe (900-1600 ppm) abundances in the late stage fracture filling C2 blocky calcite cements. X-ray diffraction analyses of the dolomitized Event A9 red argillaceous internal sediments indicate that they are composed of
Fluid inclusion analyses
Two of the generations of blocky calcite cement observed across Surface 3 (Events A7 and A12; Figs 5 and 6) contain abundant one and phase fluid inclusions. Event A7 blocky calcite cements contain mainly single-phase fluid inclusions that are irregularly shaped and range from in diameter (Fig. 18) . Conversely, Event A12 blocky calcite cements contain abundant two-phase liquid-vapour fluid inclusions that are 2-65 in diameter (Fig. 18) . The majority of the inclusions in both Event A7 and A12 calcites are necked and irregular in shape. While most of the inclusions tend to be flat, especially solitary inclusions exhibit a clear third dimension. The flat inclusions generally occur within short inclusion trails that terminate at cleavage plains and crystal growth boundaries (Fig. 18) . Conversely, cements contain uid-vapour fluid includiameter (Fig. 18) (1994) . A water-rock interaction pathway was calculated using in Banner Hanson (1990) . The model predicts isotopic changes of the ESC during equilibration with meteoric waters that have a composition of -1.0 to -3.0% SMOW and -9.0 to 1.0% PDB which are comparable to modem meteoric groundwatersin carbonate terrains of the Yucatan Peninsula, Mexico ai. 1989).
found along the other platform-top bedding surfaces. I n addition, similarity in mineralogy, grain size, permeability and porosity of the comprising Surfaces 1, 2, 3 and 4 (Everts al. 1995) suggests that the differences in diagenesis are not due to facies control. Therefore, the multiple well developed netic phases observed on Surface 3 suggest that this bedding horizon experienced a greater extent of diagenetic alteration than Surfaces 1, and 4. Only the difference in the intensity of diagenesis as represented by the greater number events on Surface 3 is acknowledged, and no direct correlation regarding differences in the absolute length of time over which diagenesis occurred on Surfaces 1, 2, 3 and 4 is implied.
Diagenetic alteration along Surface 3
Based on the petrographic and geochemical evidence discussed below, we concluded that diagenetic alteration at Surface 3 occurred in four major stages. These are early stage meteoric alteration, marine hardground formation, mitization and late stage cementation. Fig. 5 ) is also interpreted to have taken place in undersaturated meteoric waters. For the Event A6 calcite cements (Fig.  5) , bladed crystal morphology and stoichiometry addition, a meteoric. origin for the calcites is suggested by their freshwater single-phase fluid inclusions (Fig  19) . Although the origin of the higher fluid inclusions is uncertain, similar p hase inclusions have been observed in other meteoric blocky calcites and may suggest that some re equilibration has taken place (Goldstein Reynolds 1994) . However, the presence o: distinct concentric, and intrasectora cathodoluminescence zoning suggest that crystals have not been recrystallized in g eochemica l fluids since their original precipitation at equilibrium Grams 1987; Paquette Reeder 1990; Reeder 1991; Fouke & 1992; Ward Reeder 1993) . Another is that these were meteoric waters that had beer mixed with sea water and/or hypersaline sea water-derived brines, thus creating elevated salinities in primary inclusions and Although initially deposited in a shallow marine environment, the petrographic and geochemical composition of the Event shells and Event A3 micrites suggests that they were also diagenetically equilibrated with meteoric waters during subaerial ex osure. The contain significantly lower (-4.55 to and (-1.34 to -1.82%) e than a Barremian ESC. This indicates that the are geochemically altered despite their noncathodoluminescent texturally unaltered fabrics ( Fig. 9 ; Popp al. 1986; Fouke 1994) . Similarly, the Event A3 micrites are altered based on their bri ht nescence (Fig. 7) and low 0 and compositions relative to the ESC (Fig. 15) . We have no direct evidence for the timing of alteration of the shells and micrite, but at least for the shell material it is likely that alteration occurred in association with leaching of the aragonite layers.
Early meteoric alteration (Events
During meteoric alteration by meteoric waters, the Bi 6-1 sediments would be expected to evolve along an inverted J-shaped pathway originating with the ESC (Fig. 15 ; Deines et al. 1974; . 1984; Meyers Lohmann 1985; Lohmann 1987; Banner Hanson 1990) . Bulk rock samples of the Bi 6-1 limestones a t and immediately below Surface 3 exhibit a strong depletion in both and relative to the ESC as well as to most of the other platform sediments of the Cirque iane (Figs 16 and 17) . However, isotope analyses of the individual components (grains, matrix, cements) within the Bi 6-1 rocks revealed a strongly depleted and C signal for the and only. The cements A4, A6 and A7 d o exhibit a de in relative to the ESC, but their 6 C composition is equivalent or slightly higher to that of the ESC (Fig. 15) . This suggests that some of the cements may have precipitated from multiple meteoric and/or mixed sea water-fresh water fluids that subsequently overprinted Surface 3 after its initial meteoric stabilization. Under these circumstances, the composition of such waters would have been controlled by previous differences in orographic and/or water-rock interaction histories of the fluids themselves (Lohmann and not by the water-rock buffering of the Bi 6-2 limestones.
Marine hardground (Events A8 and Fig. 5 ) . The cylindrical borings of Event A8 most likely formed during a period when Surface 3 was a marine hardground. This is suggested by the shape and lateral distribution of the borings (Ekdale et 1984) . In addition, clay assemblages of the Event A9 red internal sediments filling the borings and biomolds are suggestive of the marine deposition of terrestrial-derived clays (Biscaye 1965). Distribution of the borings of Event A8 (Fig. 6) provides an unequivocal constraint on the timing of meteoric alteration a t the Surface 3 bedding plane. The borings cross-cut the cements of A4 through A7 (Fig. indicating that the Bi 6-1 sediments had been lithified by meteoric alteration prior to this time.
Dolomitization (Events
and A l l ; Fig. 5 ) . Application of a dolomite-calcite fraction factor (Land 1980) to the narrow range of to observed in the Event A10 and dolomites suggest a coeval calcite isotope composition equivalent to that of the ESC (Fig. 15 ). When combined with the burial platform-top setting of Surface 3 and the requirements for Mg supply during (Land this implies that sea water was an important component of the A10 and dolomitizing fluids. However, differences in the Mn and compositions suggest that the replacement dolomites may have precipitated from different fluids than those that precipitated the dolomite cements. The Ca-rich Event A10 replacement dolomites contain low Mn dances a range of Fe abundances (421-1 and a signature 0.05 to that is lower than the ESC by c. This suggests that precipitation may have taken place in a mixing zone environment, where oxygenated freshwater mixed with seawater to draw down the dolomite and Mn signatures Land 1973; 1975; Humphrey 1988; Fouke 1994; . Alternatively, the Ca-rich Event cement dolomites have much higher M n abundances (104-156 ppm), similar Fe abundances 615 ppm) and compositions (+2.15 to that range from being equivalent to + higher than the ESC. This suggests that fluids may have been composed of reduced sea water, in which M n was mobilized and driven the anaerobic degradation of (Irwin et distribution of dolomite in the Bi 6-2 grainstones overlying Surface 3 provides some constraints on the timing of dolomitization at (Fig. 11) . This indicates that at least some dolomitization of the 6-1 limestones must have occurred prior to the erosion of Surface 3 and subsequent deposition of the overlying grainstones. Lithoclasts with truncated calcite-filled rhombohedra1 molds a t their margins also occur in an thick interval of platform-flank grainstones at the downslope continuation of Surface 3 (Figs 4  and 14) . The rhombic shape of these molds suggest that they are dissolved replacement dolomite crystals that were filled with an equant calcite cement. This dolomitization fabric is similar t o that observed in lithoclasts within the Bi 6-2 grainstones on the platform top. Therefore we assume that, like the 6-2 lithoclasts on the platform top, the flank lithoclasts were also derived from erosion of the dolomitized Bi 6-1 pack-floatstones at Surface 3. (Goldstein 1990) . The first two options are highly unlikely because the Vercors carbonate platform has experienced only shallow burial to depths not exceeding (Arnaud 1981) . With a normal geothermal gradient of and a surface depositional temperature of the maximum burial temperature could not have which also excludes thermal re-equilibration. Trapping temperatures of less than are further supported by the observation that the vapour bubble in each inclusion does not implode during crushing. Therefore, it is most probable that the Event A12 inclusions were trapped during precipitation in a near-surface vadose environment. The origin of the higher salinity inclusions is uncertain. Goldstein (1990 Goldstein ( , 1993 and Goldstein Reynolds (1994) have shown how primary inclusions can be re-equilibrated and filled with later burial brines. However, in the Event A12 blocky calcites, highly saline inclusions are interspersed with freshwater inclusions within crystals that have cathodoluminescence banding, suggesting that recrystallization has not occurred. Furthermore, the shallow burial history of the platform implies that re-equilibration with burial brines was unlikely. A further possible explanation is that the near sea-level diagenetic environments affecting Surface 3 at this time included mixtures between fresh water and sea water and hypersaline brines derived from the evaporation of sea water. Therefore, periodic infiltration of these mixed fresh water-brine waters could have created anomalously saline primary fluid inclusions.
As was the case for Events A6 and A7, the Event A12 calcite cements exhibit isotopic excursions that are not consistent with the previous Event through A l l compositions (Fig. 15) . This suggests that the composition of the fluids that precipitated the Event A12 calcites may have been controlled by previous orographic and water-rock interaction fluid histories (Lohmann and not buffered by the Bi 6-1 limestones. Unfortunately we have no evidence to determine whether the A12 meteoric cements formed before or after deposition of the overlying Bi 6-2 grainstones. However, the complete absence of A12 in the overlying Bi 6-2 limestones does imply the A12 calcites were precipitated prior to the deposition of Bi 6-2 sediments (Fig. 5) .
Event C2 blocky calcites fill fractures that cross-cut all previous diagenetic events within the Bi 6-1 limestones (Fig. 12 Low Mg abundances (0.8-1.7 low 6 (-6.51 to and compositions with respect to the ESC, and relatively high Mn 47 ppm) and Fe 78 ppm) abundances imply that the Event C2 calcites were precipitated from reducing shallow-burial meteoric waters (Meyers Lohmann 1985; Saller Moore 1989) . Similar cements also occur within the Bi 6-2 grainstones, suggesting they represent late stage diagenetic precipitation that was probably associated with burial and Alpine tectonics.
Diagenetic alteration along Surfaces 1, 2 and 4
The grainstones immediately below Surfaces 1,2 and 4 show some dissolved shell molds with bladed to blocky calcite cements (Fig. 13) . These are also diagenetic fabrics consistent with meteoric diagenesis (Meyers Lohmann 1985; Saller Moore 1989) . However, there is no evidence for multiple phase meteoric overprinting such as was observed at Surface 3. In addition, platform-top analyses do not show the type of strong negative excursions at Surfaces 2 and 4 that they do at Surface 3 (Figs 16 and 17) . The presence of some red internal sediments at Surfaces 1, 2 and 4 is suggestive of a marine hardground stage. However, unlike Surface 3, the internal sediments were unable to penetrate more deeply than This is probably because the creation of secondary porosity during the previous exposure event was less extensive than that on Surface 3. Finally, the absence of red dolomitized clasts in the rock units overlying Surfaces 1, 2 and 4 and their downslope equivalents confirms that erosion of the early lithified material on these surfaces was relatively insignificant.
Sequence stratigraphic implications
Of the different platform-top bedding surfaces that were analyzed in this study, the top of the Bi 5-2 platform tongue (Surface 2) represents by far the most prominent change in depositional style. Basinward progradation of the platform suddenly ceased and fine-grained deeper water sediments (Fontaine Colombette Marls) encroached on the clinoform slopes. The stratal pattern created by this shift was the main criteria for Jacquin et al. (1991) to interpret the Bi 5-2 top as a Type sequence boundary as a major unconformity). However, our diagenetic studies revealed only minor meteoric alteration at the top of the Bi 5-2 limestones (Surface 2). The alteration at this surface is equally intense to that observed on Surfaces and 4, where changes in stratal geometry are insignificant. In contrast, petrographic, geochemical, and sedimentological evidence clearly suggests that the Surface 3 bedding plane underwent significantly more early stage meteoric alteration then the other platform-top surfaces. Although the Surface 3 bedding plane does exhibit minor (Everts et al. 1995 ) its geometric expression is again significantly less prominent that of Surface 2 (Figs 2b and 3b) .
Consequently, the Cirque exposures illustrate a stratigraphic mismatch, wherein the exposure surface exhibiting the most subaerial alteration does not coincide with the most prominent change in stratal geometry. This suggests that sea-level lowstands exposing the platform top were not the only cause for the changes in stratal geometry at the Vercors platform margin (Hunt Tucker 1993; Everts et 1995) . Apparently, processes other than subaerial exposure were capable of terminating platform growth for extended periods of time and creating major lateral shifts in deposition. For example, a drowning event may have caused the significant interruption in platform growth at the top of the Bi 5-2 tongue and the encroachment of deeper water sediments on the clinoforms (Hunt and Tucker, 1993; Everts et al. 1995) .
One may speculate that the extent of meteoric alteration observed at exposure surfaces provides a relative measure of the duration of the exposure event, the amplitude of the sea-level drop or some combination of the two. In the case of the Cirque this would imply that the extensive alteration affecting the top of the Bi 6-1 platform tongue (Surface 3) represents the most significant emersion. This hypothesis agrees with the results of detailed petrographical analyses of sections on the flank of the Vercors platform (Everts 1995; Everts et al. 1995) . The grain composition of the slope sediments equivalent to platform top Surface 3 yielded significant quantities of lithoclastic debris, presumably derived from erosion of the platform top, whereas no such debris was found along the downslope continuation of top 2 and 4. These observations are again suggestive of a long period of subaerial exposure, meteoric lithification and erosion at Surface 3, whereas the other Surfaces and 4 were exposed for only a short time and were only moderately affected by erosion. values (between 1.5% and 2.25%) that we observed throughout the entire platform-top sequence in the Cirque (Fig. 16 ) also compares well with the average carbon-isotope signature for Barrernian sediments Arthur et Follmi et al. 1994) . However, our exposure Surfaces 1, 2, 3 and 4 are spaced only tens of metres apart, while the entire platform sequence in the southern Vercors is about 700m thick. This would imply The more extensive alteration observed along Surface may also result from the amalgamation of several high frequency exposure events, which are a common expression of low frequency cycle boundaries in other platform carbonates Goldhammer al. Osleger 1993) .
Conclusions
Sedimentological and diagenetic evidence for subaerial exposure has been evaluated with respect to the stratal geometric framework at the southern margin of the Vercors carbonate platform in southeastern France. At several bedding surfaces on the platfom top evidence for early stage meteoric alteration was found, including bladed and blocky calcite cement generations cut by hard round borings, ing, depleted and C signatures, and fresh water fluid inclusions. Sedimentologic, petrographic and geochemical data indicate that one of these bedding planes (Surface 3 at the top of the Bi 6-1 platform tongue) has been significantly more affected by meteoric esis and subaerial erosion than the other surfaces. Although this particular bedding surface does exhibit the most prominent subaerial exposure features, it represents a rather insignificant change in stratal geometry. This observation illustrates the ambiguity of geometric criteria identify unconfonnities. like platform drowning may create major lateral shifts in deposition that have a similar geometric expression as For a correct interpretation of the sea-level history of depositional systems, studies of stratal geometry need to be accompanied by sedimentological and diagenetic evidence. 
